[Studies on absorption kinetics characteristics of diterpenoid alkaloids in rats after oral administration of Sini Tang powder].
The purpose of this study was to investigate the absorption kinetics of aconitine, mesaconitine and hypaconitine in rats after oral administration of Sini Tang powder. With cannulate portal and jugular veins cannulated (double-cannulate), conscious moving rats were orally administered Sini Tang. Then samples of portal and systemic blood were collected at the designated periods of time and analyzed for aconitine, mesaconitine and hypaconitine by HPLC. Apparent absorption coefficient of aconitine, mesaconitine and hypaconitine was caculated respectively. The results indicated that the apparent absorption coefficient of aconitine, mesaconitine and hypaconitine come from Sini Tang were 0. 336, 0. 090, 0. 176, respectively, which had some differences among them. It was also suggested that double-cannulated rat was useful for estimating the absorption kinetics of aconitine, mesaconitine and hypaconitine after orally administered Sini Tang by determining the AUC values for drugs in portal and systemic blood samples. The three alkaloids could all be detected in blood, but the absorption differences were existed among the three alkaloids.